FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Ozpig

Oven Smoker Extra Crackling
Bonus Package
$299.00

Details

Specifications

This holiday season, you'll be cooking up all sorts in your
existing Ozpig Cooker with the Oven Smoker Extra Crackling
Package from Ozpig.This versatile unit partners up with the
separately available Ozpig Cooker so you can cook recipes
such as ribs, BBQ pork, cornbread and more. It also comes
with two pizza stones, a basting brush and two meat pulling
claws included to kit out your pig and give you more cooking
options. It can maintain stable temperatures between 100C to
350C so it can be used for low and slow cooking American
style barbeque cooking or fire it up to higher to make classics
such as wood fire pizza. The adjustable shelves provide a
larger cooking surface so you can set this smoker oven up to
suit your desired style of cooking. Gift someone the Oven
Smoker Extra Crackling Package from Ozpig so they can
enjoy a wider array of recipes at home or away in their
beloved Ozpig Cooker.
Ideal for cooking American style BBQ recipesFor use with
separately available Ozpig CookerMaintains stable
temperatures between 100C to 350CAdjustable shelves
providing a larger cooking surfaceIncludes: 1 x oven smoker
body, 2 x pizza stones, 1 x basting brush, and 2 x meat
pulling claws, 1 x chimney with baffle, 4 x stainless steel
racks, 1 x water pan, 1 x thermometer, 1 x chimney cap, 1 x
instruction manual

Snowys Code:

147061

Supplier Code:

SALE-OS-001

In Use Dimensions:

31L x 38W x 88H cm

Packed Dimensions:

31L x 38W x 54H cm

Material:

Powder Coated Steel

Fuel Type:

Wood | Heat Beads | Briquettes

Ignition:

Manual

Weight:

15 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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